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POPULAR GIRL VOTE CONTEST

No Startling Changes to Announce in-

Friday's' Record.

SAME LEADERS CONTINUE TO HEAD LIST

Interest of ( tic liny Aliiorltcil In tlio-
llox I'nrllcK Tcmlurfil llir Knur

Winner * } ( h (* OrplKMim

The vote yentcrday In The Bco's popular
girl vacation contest made hut few changes
of moment , tlio same lenders remaining at
the head , the third and fourth merely chang-
ing

¬

relation. This apparent lull may par-

ttally
-

bo ascribed to the fact that the at-

tcnuon
-

of contrstnnts wag for the lime cen-

tered
¬

upon Hie free box parlies lomlcrcd the
winners yesterday evening by the proprie-
tors

¬

of the Crclghton-Orphcum and which ,

as was to have heccn expected , drew a
crowded hoirso nnd proved to he1 a brilliant
eoclnl event. Miss Uva Phillip , who was
first on the list , was the happy recipient of-

an Imtnonsn Moral tribute. The following
Is the record of those receiving two or moro
votes
I2vu I'lillllpn , Sulft mill ( 'imiiiiinj . ! ,",

Clnru Medium , TlininiiNOii , llel-
ilen

-
A Co rlll( !

Jennie Hnlilnow Itz , AV. II , llrn-
nnlt

-
Co. . , I-ill ,"

Iliinclicii llehfolil , Inkc M'liool. , . | , ! ll l

Anna Gurskc , Mason schoo' 3,010
Florence Hodgcrs , Rlrhardnon Drug

Co 3,931
Clara Donner , Kclley , Stlgor & Co 3,45-
0Ada L. TnlmnRt , M. K. Hrnlth .t Co. . . . 3.10 *

AVma Llndqulsl , M E Smith Ac Co. . . . 3,361
Maud Her , N. S. Nat b.uik 2,010
Carrie Austin. 1C. D. Kvnna 1,881
Maud B. Williams , BuMncas nud Fra-

lernal
-

association 1,727
Carrie Ocumpaimh , Dodge Slrctit

Luncheon 1.CS-
1Zdenkn.. Vnsak , cletk 1.I21-
)I'oarl Sunderland. 1'ostiil Tel. Co 1,30-
3Grace. G. Gunnel ) , Sherman t Mr-

Conncll
-

Drug Co 1,27-
1Addln Palmer , W. K. Bennett St. Co. . . . 1,222
Nora Halter , Pcop'.e'H Furniture und

Carpel Co 1.21-
5Marnio Burd , F. M. Sclmclcll 1,11-
1Ocrlrudo Bonce , Fidelity ''Mutual Life 1,111
Frances T. Huchholz , Carter White

Lead Workt) 1,07-
5Miiry 13 , Brunner , Dodge nchool 1,05-
1Kute B. Bwartzlnmtur , BOM ton Store. . 8SI-

Mrs.> . Harvey K. IMorse. U. P. Slu-
llonery

-
department 810

Agnes McKay , toucher 772-

HOHO A. Mulludy , Boston Store 711
Millie Hllmer , Kopp. Drolbus & Co. . . . 613

lena Bnrnlmrt , w. tr. Tel. Co
Nannlo Kcnnej' , Boston Store 662
Julia Wclnlandcr. Mrs. Benson 41-
iLuclnda W. Gamble , teacher 400
Anna Donovan , Omaha Kxcelslortn

I Elslo Metz , P.ixton hotel 35$

n Borth'Meyer' , Thompson. Beldcny & Co ; . . . . see
Hattlc Cron'nnd. Postal Tel. Co 30.1

Helen Wlnans , stenographer "0-
7lUllle Spcra , Davis & Cowglll Iron-

Works 10S

Jennie Gregtf. Kollom sc-.liool 19-
7Kmma Quick , Hnrtmnnn liiRiiranco-

olllco 1-
9Mory

-

iMnlone , mayor's olllco 101
Lillian Loftus , stenographer 173
Belle Bruce , Frontlor laundry 1C-

3Krnefltlns Fulllngton , alenographer.
Her Grand 151

Margaret Dennis , Thomas Kllpatrlck
,,. & Co 113
' 5 * nil C'nllnliiiii. O. H. & Oo 122-

II Olive Mulley , Neuirask.i Clothing Co. . 121-

f Hazel SohmlU , H. II. D.-ivleo 1X5-

i
(

. nnlc t'lir.sciiHPii , Ilo'ton Store 101
* Hose McCormick , People's Fiirnlturo-
i & Carpet Co , . . . . ' 100-
jj Laura. Hoffman Mlllard hotel news
i Btunil . . . . . . . .i 91

Margaret llnrrmnn! , W. U. Tele-
graph

¬

Co 9-
)Fannt

)

? Smith , Kntz-Novtna Co 78
. la KliiK. A. I. Hoot 7-
5Besso! Grnu , Her Grand 6-
7Winifred Smith. Clement Chase 47
Helen Crawford , aienoKrapher , W. L-

.heiby
.

. 33-

Mnirgle Book , W. U Tt'lfRiaph Co. . . . 37
, cr.i-o Page. Omaha I'rlntlnff Co 37

Snrah Perclval , Carti-r While lyncl
Works 32-

k t . . . jlcharlancl , teacher Child Sav-
ing

¬

InsUtuto . ' . < : . . . .. . 31-

'Fnnnle Hurst , teacher . '. 29
Celia Wolcott , Swift nnd Company. . . . 2-

Sir'II Hanwin. llemls Bag Co 2i-

Nelllo Ocander, Northwall & Co 2-
2erlruilo Moore , 'i'homus. . . 22

Laura M. Fisher , cashier 22
Maud A. Jenkins. Hotel Reporter. . . . 19
Bessie Dunn ( teacher 18-

J nnle Chrlslensen , McCord-Brady Co. 18-

Tilda Curry. Streicht & Howe 17

Minerva Rlley , nurse , 10
Maud Ayem. teacher . 16

Agues Shapland. teacher. Central. . . 14

Myrtle Stuarl. Boston Store 11

Josephine Foley , City Steam laundry. H
Frances M. Pratt , Woolworih , Mc-

Hugh & Carroll i 13
3 esslc Snyder , Hlfth sclioo 12

Marie Rustin , Kelley , Stlger & Co. . . 12
Agnes Myers , Swift and Company. . 12

Beatrice Ball , teacher 12-

BlBlo Blake , W. H. Bennett Co 11-

v Anna Hnmer , United Typewriter Sup-
V

-
ply Co 1-

0f Mabel Hart , postolflce. , 9
. 'en6 Undwwood teacher 9-

Ada Hopper , teacher i S-

Mrs. . Fannlo Miller , U. P. headquar-
ters

¬

7
? iret Huston , nurse 6-

e Brnwn , W. H. BonnUt Co. . 6-

ii d Werner. Omaha Printing Co. 6-

I , h M iRynn. teacher 6-

IClla Quimby , nurse 6

Collar *hat> e .the same

In either 'case but j f
different .tjrade * of-

lineji

*

f
W1IRTA.

Allrn Turay , W n. Bennttt Co. S-

Oraeo Uaxter , Norrts' . ,. 5-

C A. Holmes , Swift nnd Company. . 6-

T.eah stcnocraphor .Hose MtDermott , Dellone hotel. i. t.
Nora ItrlgKS. po tonia *. .
Julia McCune. teacher . ..
Untile Murphy , bookkeeper . < . . .

Maud Sargent , nro and police op-

erator
¬.IjOlta Nichols , Hayden Hros.Ivllllam Moxhnm , nurse.Kmma Carlln. OUdahy Packing Co. . . . 4-

Mnch Shackleford. stenoKraphT. 4

Hose Clearwater , People's Furniture &
Carpet Co. 4

Agnes Ollfcnther , Shukerfs Fur store 4-

I ) a May. Swift and Company. 3
Julia M. I.ppder. Boston Store. 3-

Kmma Ilnlcke , Swift and Company. . 3
Kate Mrllugh. teacher. t-

Jenet Stevenson , government meat
Inspector. 3-

Hosannn Dacey. teacher. 2-

Iva HalHhan , It. James. 2-

I.llllan IJnmford , Deaf and Dumb In-

stitute
¬. 1

Delia Kdholm , American Hond-
S

-
wed Shoe Co. J-

C S Montrrws , John J. Byrne. 2-

Matilda Fried , teacher. 2
Georgia Hnrpster , W. It. Dennett Co. . 2

Carrie Kirk , All ( ry Printing Co. 2
Helen Hhlers , Thompson , Bclden & Co , 2

FILIPINOS FOR VAUDEVILLE

I'nrty of Tuclto from 3lnnlln Panne *

TliroiiKh Oinnlin Vcfttcrtlny
fur JS'e r York.

Twelve Flllplnoe from Manila passed
through Omaha yeotcrday afternoon on their
way to New York City. Their occupation
In the Islands lias been kinging , dancing
and acting , and they were brought to this
country ns a vaudeville attraction. There
was Homo trouble about their being admitted
at San Francisco , It being helJ their Im-

portation
¬

was a violation of the contract
labor law' . This opinion was not sustained
and the party was allowed to pans on lu ,

way.
There were six men , four women and two

babies In the party. One of the men , who
could talk some English , acted as spokes ¬

man. They were all small of stature , and
their features had much of the American
Indian In them , although some had strong
negro characteristics. The leader promptly
protested that they had nothing to do with
any of the (iRtitlng , having lived In the
city of Manila up to the time they started
on tlielr present trip-

.llnckliii'H

.

Arr.tcn Sirrie.
THE BEST SALVE in ths world for Cuta.-

Cruises.
.

. Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sorts , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chllblalua ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

lo glvo perfect eatlsfuctloa or moaey-
refunded. . Price 25 cents per box. For salt
by Kuhn & C-

o.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

W.

.

. E. Brooks of Lincoln la a guest of one
of the hotels.-

Hon.
.

. C. A. Martin of Vancouver , B. C. , Is-

In the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. T. Hanley of Ouster, S.-

IX
.

, are In the city.-

E.

.

. D. Cummins and T. P. Livingston of-

Plattsmoulh are In town.-

W.

.

. C. Dreler of the Chicago house of Swift
and Company , Is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. El'eanor E. Bcnton of Walcrtown ,

N. V. , Is visiting In the city.-

K.

.

. W. Balrd and W. S. Weslon of Hart-
Ington

-
nro In the city on business.

Captain Grotc Hutchison has gone to
Jefferson Barracks on army business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Peterson of Now Wind-
sor

¬

, 111. , are visiting friends In Omaha.
George A. Gray of Coleridge and Frank

Evans of Coolvllle were In the city Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. Home Miller and daughter of Mis-
souri

¬

Valley are visiting friends in the
city.Mrs.

. W. T. Fcltls and son of Danbury , la. ,

are the guests of Q. W. Dollman at the
Barker.-

J.

.

. H. Manning of Cheyenne , a Union Pa-
clflc

-
division superintendent , is at the

Milliard.
Edgar Bolso of Cheyenne , ono of Wyom-

ing's
¬

cattle kings , was registered at a lead-
Ing

-
hotel Friday.

Edwin Gloor of St. Louts , representing one
of the largest tqbaoco houses In the country ,

is at the Mlllard.-
S.

.

. W. Agee of Ogden , a prominent attor-
ney

¬

for the Union Pacific railroad , is a
guest of one of the leading hotels.-

L.

.

. A. Walkor. proprietor of the Helena
hotel at Helena. Mont. , is at the Mlllard with
bis family. Ho Is on his way to St. Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. Leland Stanford and party , traveling
In the private cor , Stanford , passed through
Omaha yesterday afternoon eastward bound.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Doran and Miss Doran of St. Paul ,
Minn. , are guests of the Her Grand. Mr.-
Dorau

.
Is a widely known railroad man of St.-

Paul.
.

.

F. H. McDonald , formerly proprietor of
the Mlllard hotel , was In the city Friday.-
Mr.

.
. .McDonald now makes Cripple Creek his

homo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Norman Penroso of Buf-
falo

¬

, Wyo. , arc stopping at ono of the
leading hotels , Mr. Penroso Is a prominent
banker of Buffalo.

Judge Henry C. Caldwell of the United
States court of appeals was In the city
for a few hours yesterday afternoon , while
on 'his way from St. Paul to Denver.

Captain W. H. Beck , wtoo has been sta-
Uoned

-
In Nebraska for many years , ex-

pects
¬

soon to bo ordered to join his com-
pany

¬

In the Tenth cavalry at Manzanlllo ,

Cuba.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. A. Walker and children ,

Harry H. and Miss Loulso Walkor. were
gupsts of the Mlirnrd Friday , having
stopped a day en route from Helena to-

St. . Louis.
Hall Adall , the "TrrrlWo Turk. " is in

the clly accompanied by n retlnuo of train-
ers

¬

and backers. In the party are the
well-known sporting men A. W. Bensabat ,

Mlko Mlgar and Mark G. Lewis of Now
York.-

At
.

the Her Grand : C. B. Pope nnd wife ,

St. Joseph ; Lester Bumnglon. Cleveland ; L.-

M
.

Kubcns and wife , Chicago ; Woodruff
Ball , Chesterfield ; G. C. Jones , Chicago ;

Mrs M Doran , Alglo P. Doran , St. Paul ;

Rud Noel , New York ; Thomas G. McClel-
lan , St Louis ; F. W. Bostrom nnd son , Lin-
coln

¬

; H J. Cooy nnd wlfo , Chicago ; nobert-
S. . Oberfelder , Sidney ; W. A. Jessup , Kansas
City , G , A Lobbenborg , Butte ; Mrs , W. J-

.Ileovcs.
.

. Chicago ; Miss A. Thorpe , David
City , Thomas II. Thorp , Chicago ; H , n-

.Huston
.

, South Omaha ; Will Smith , D. J ,

Davis , Chicago ; K. P. Fraker , St. Louis ; W-
.J

.
, Dunavan , DCS Motncs ; J. A , Tracy ,

Sioux City.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Incorporators of the Hercules Mining
company are 0. M. Jaquei , H , M , Rlc ,

George H. Lyons and A. A. Tully. The
capital stock is fixed at 11000000.

Fifty recruits for the cavalry , artillery ,

and Infantry , passed through Omaha yester-
day

¬

afternoon on their way to Ban Fran-
cisco

¬

, and from there they go to the Phil ¬

ippines.
Yesterday was the regular date for the

monthly meeting of tbo board of directors
of the Transmlsslsslppl and International
Exposition , but at only four members were
In attendance no attempt was made to
transact business.-

Mr
.

Arthur C. Trlpp will be ordained at
Trinity cathedral on Saturday , June 10 , at
10 a. m. . Into the deaconate , IU. Rev-
.Blbhop

.

Worthlngton , S. T. D. . will officiate.
The Very Rev. Campbell Fair , D. D. , wllf
preach the sermon.

The flro department responded to a false
alarm from 1829 North Twenty-fourth
street Thursday evening. When tbo flre-
men arrived they found that the smoke was
all coming out of the bouse In the regular
way through the chimney ,

Frederick Toms compfalned to the police
Thursday night that his wife was suffering
from dementia and was trying to commit
suicide. The police and her husband took
her to the sheriff's ofllco and turned her
over to the county authorities.

Memorial services for the late Bishop
O'Connor will he held this morning at St-

.Phllomena's
.

cathedral at 9 o'clock , The
services wcro set for today In order that the
clergy of the diocese and city might be In-

attendance. . The successor of Bishop O'Con ¬

nor, Blthop Scannel , will officiate.

DOCTRINES OF THEOSOPHY

Jim. Cnthnrlne A. Tingle )' Klnolilntri
Them Ili< forc nn Anillrncc-

nt t'liltr Church-

."It

.

Is better thai wvagos shoulj return to
their Idols If It would give them a now lite ,

nd clothe them -with a new dignity ; and
that religion which teaches man to look down
Instead of up , which tenches oppression In-

stead
¬

of liberty , and which makes of man
a coward Instead of a hero, should 'bo ob-

literated
¬

from the face of the world. "
Such were the words of Mrs. Catharine A-

.Tlngley
.

, leader and the head of the Uni-

versal
¬

Brotherhood of Man and Thoosophlcal-
society. . She made an address at Unity
church last night on the principles And work
of the brotherhood. Other members of the
official party made- addresses , and Dasll
Crump answered a. number of questions.-

Mrs.
.

. Tlnglcy said , In part : "Tho Uni-

versal
¬

Brotherhood Is a unique organization.
Its constitution enables one who enters the
organization In the proper spirit to bo nblo-
to help his fellow man. Thcosophy Is ns old
as the hills. Mme. Dlavatsky brought the
truths to the world and .by the example of
her life brought a new hope to the people-
.It

.

In free from creed and dogma. It teachttj
that man Is divine , It tenches that ho Is
bin own savior and has In hla own hand the
key to save his own soul-

."Notwithstanding
.

the advancement and
education In this country wo are standing
face to face with Iho greatest problems of
the ago. Wo know that thousands are
bound down by tyranny and creed. Wo know
there are factions In this country trying to
down each other. Unless wo change our con-

dition
¬

It will not take us many years be-

fore
¬

wo find ourselves on the downward
path. Wo cannot bring out a bolter existence
until we go nt the root , until we recognize
the brotherhood of man and do away with
Intolerance-

."Theosophy
.

'teaches that the only heaven
there Is lies within ourselves. Wo have the
opportunities to make It here. All the hell
there Is we make for ourselves on earth ,

build It up ifrom our environments. Theo-
sophy

¬

solves Ihe trying questions of life. "
Mrs. Tlngley also said that many of the

savage races knew nothing of sin save what
they had been taught toy the whlto man.
Selfishness and greed and passion followed
the advenl of Ihe while man to the homo of
the savage and she thought It "better that
they return to their Idols If It would bring
to them a new life and a new destiny , and
that the religion which taught men to look-
down Instead of up , to bo cowards Instead of
heroes , should .bo obllteraled from tho'earlh.

Thomas ThUrman , deputy caprlff cJ Troy ,
Mo. , says If everyone In the United States
should discover the virtue of DeWltt's Vllch-
Uzol Salvo for piles , rectal troubles and skin

diseases , the demand could not he supplied.

OPPOSE THE LAMP ORDINANCE

Man Meeting of Wheelmen Taken
ISmiihntlo I'nnltlim nil Subject

of LlifhtH nu llluyclc * .

Sentiment In opposition to the ordinance
by which the use of lamps on blcyclca is
made compulsory , while olhor vehicles nro-
exemplcd ifrom the regulation , crystallized at-

a mass meeting of over 200 wheelmen nt the
quarters of the Turner Wheel club last night.
Resolutions calling on the mayor and coun-
cil

¬

to reoeal it were passed without a dis-
senting

¬

voice. Official assurances of support
and co-operation were received from the
Cudahy Wheel club of South Omaha and the
Ganymedes of Council Bluffs.

The aieetlnc orcanlzcd by electing Fred
Keuhno , president of the Turner Wheel club ,

chairman , and A. II. Flint , secretary. After
some discussion Lymnn Searle , D. J. O'Brien ,

W. A. Do Bord , Len Llvesey nnd F. A. Fitch-
Tvero designated as a committee on resolu-
tions

¬

, and they Introduced the following ,

which wore adopted without debate :

WhereasThe mayor a"nd city council'of
Omaha have passed an ordinance , No. 4473 ,

compelling all bicyclists to carry lighted
lamps after dark ; and ,

Whereas. None but lamp manufacturers
nave demanded such an ordinance ; and ,

Whereas. Such an ordinance Is not a pro-
tection

¬

to wheelmen nor necessary for the
protection of the public , but is a source of
danger to both ; therefore , bo it-

Resolved. . By the wheelmen of Omaha In
mass meeting assembled , that such ordinance
Is unnecessary and class legislation and wo
earnestly and respectfully request and urge
Its Immediate repeal-

.It
.

was also decided that all wheelmen be
urged to use their influence with the city
council in support of the resolution and to
attend the committee meeting Monday after-
noon

¬

and the council meeting Tuesday night
in a body-

.Four

.

- young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will take vacations at The Bee's cx-

jxnse.
-

. Help your friends by saving couponi

SERMON BY INDIAN CONVERT

Ilcv. Mnyii , a Full Illoodcd Cherokee
Preacher , Exhorts ChrUtlniis

Not to Sleep.-

Uov.

.

. Mr. Mays , a converted Cherokee In-

dian
¬

and a preacher of the Baptist denomi-
nation

¬

, preached last nlcht at the taber-
nacle

¬

at Fifteenth nnd Davenport strecls. Ho
opened bis sermon with a songIn which ho
asked the audlenco to join. Ho then an-

nounced
¬

his subject , "Sticking to the Shell , "
and declared it was his desire to stir the
nest up a little , as good Christians wcro too
likely to rest , ibecomo neglectful and "slick-
lo the shell." When Christians stuck to
the shell the devil had made a gain. Ho w-

aa"The doctor said
I must not ride. In
fact I could not ride. "

"This is to certify that Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the best
blood-purifier that I ever used , " writes
Mrs. M. Hartrick , of Deuister , Oswego ,
Co. , N. Y. "It is
about three years iuce-
my health bcrtu to Tall.

Btptemwr I gare
out entirely
what the phy l-

clana
l-

pronounced
enUrccraent of U

the llrer. Could
not do anything :
ray back pained
me all the time ;
the doctor aald I
mutt net ride , la
fact I could not
ride nor walk , nor
hardly alt atill ;
could not lie on-
my right aide. I com-
menced

¬

taking the 'Gold'-
en Medical Discovery'and-
'PelleU' took them for
three months and atill
continue the ''pelltti. ' I
will be glad If I can aay
anything to help those
who arc suffering. You
can publish this letter if
you think best , "

If Mrs. Hartrick
had begun the use of-

Dr. . Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
when her "health
began to fall , " she would have saved
that three years of increasing misery ,
until she " gave out entirely , " For dis-
eases

¬

of the stomach and organs of di-

gestion
¬

and nutrition there is no known
with " Golden Med-

ical
remedy to compare ¬

DiscoveryIt reaches the heart
liver and lungs through the stomach and
the blood and its cures are prompt and
permanent. Nothing else wul give such
good results.

There is no alcohol or opium or other
narcotic contained in "Golden Medical
Discovery. " There is nothing "just as-

good" as this remedy. Don't experi-
ment

¬

on youruelf with substitutes.

a man without education , ha said , but he
had Christ In hU heart , ho had the educa-
tion

¬

of Oed and he would not trade it for
all there WAS In the world ,

"Stack the whole world up , " he said. "I-

do not care. There are only a few of the
verses In the bible that I can read , but man
was before the bible and Oort was before the
bible. I am thankful that I have tho. holy
spirit In me. "

The speaker said that he was 15 years old
before ho wore any clothes and that pro-

vlous
-

to that time he had worshiped stones ,
fires , sticks , anything. But he bad found
that thcro was no life In that faith and eo
now he worshipped Christ. He advised his
hearers not to bother preachers with ques-
tions

¬

about what to do , but to get on their
knees Instead and ask heaven directly. H
expressed the greatest faith In prayer-

.Frlciul

.

to rrtoiul.-
It

.
Is not what newspapers say , but what

neighbor says to neighbor or friend to
friend , that has brought Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy Into such
general use. U Is as natural for people to
express their gratitude after using this rem-
edy

¬

as It Is for water to flow down hill. It-
Is the ono remedy that can always be de-
pended

¬

upon , whether It be a baby sick with
cholera Infanlum or a man with cholera
morbus. It Is preasant , safe nnd reliable.
Have you a bottle of It In your home ?

TRAVESTY UPON RELIGION

Iluldil Simon Denounce- * the Drnnd-
Injr

-
of the CroN Upon

Jewldh Children.-

At

.

Temple Israel last night Rabbi Simon
cltcrJ the Instance where the newspaper* re-

cently
-

gave an account of some mlstlontrlts
who are alleged to have visited the Jewish
quarters In ono of the large cities and
branded the cross upon tbo arrnn of tha-

Jowleb children. This the speaker de-

nounced

¬

as a travesly upon religion and
an act that smatlcrs of the practices ot ths
dark ages.

The rabbi said there are two classes with
whom the Jews have to contend , the nntl-

Bcmltcs
-

and the converslonlsts. The for-

mer
¬

halo the Jews , while the latter say they
love them and are constantly trying to save
them. These converslonlsts know that the
Jews will bo eternally damned and cursed.
Between the two the Jews are ground under
the mill stones , ns it were. The antl-

scmllo
-

, however , is the preferable of the
two , as Ue defines his position and the Jew
always knows whcro to flnd him.

Referring lo Iho foreign missionaries ,

Rabbi Simon said ho had nothing to say
against them , as civilization is indebted to
them for many things. It Is against their
methods , however , that ho objects. Few of
the missionaries have any love for ( ho Jews ,

nnd many of them bear a great hatred be-

cause
¬

they will not take Jesus as the man
nnd worship Him as the God , the creator
of all things.

Rabbi Simon related nn Instance where It
was reported that the sum ot $200,000 had
been expended In missionary work among
the Jews nnd that twenty-clgbt had been
converted. This he denominated as a very
expensive luxury , and In commenting upon
It declared that they were converting very
bad Jews Into still worse Christians.

The time has come for the Jew to take
a stand and not turn the right cheek when
tbo left one Is slapped ; It Is a time to apply
the Monroe doctrine to religion as well as-

politick. .

BIG SHOOT THIS AFTERNOON

llcttvcen City nnd Comity Ofllclala for
llencllt of Soldlem' Monu-

ment
¬

Fund.-

A

.

great card of sport , with lots of fun ,

Is on the program for the great shoot which
takes place this nftornrion at the old
Wild West grounds on thenMldway. The
city and the county officials'' will clash for
tbo benefit of the soldiers' monument fund ,

for which the women have boon working
lately. The county Seems lo have so much
Iho best that the odds are about three to
one, but the city boys have been practicing
considerably on the quiet across the river
so that they might bo able to surprUe their
county cousins.

The men who will shoot for the honor of
the county are County Commissioner Harto ,

captain , Sheriff McDonald , County Attorney
Shields. County Commissioner Ostrom , J-

.Hauck
.

of the surveyor'6 office , Deputy Sher-

Continental Clothing C-

o.Extraordinary

.

Offer
Boys' 2-Piece Cheviot
and Cassimere Suits ,

Sold for $5 , 5.5O and $6-

On Sale Saturday
<JZ'** J ar p i

Your choice of 20 Styles of Vestee iC O Bt
Suits ages 3 to 8 for

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO.
Iffs Hummcll , LewU and McDonald , Court
OtTlcor Jones and Jailer Shand-

.Blngham
.

, captain , Cook , police officer.
Secretary Bates , Counsman , Dunn , Schurlg ,

Relgbman , Green , Sharp and Burmestcr are.
the men who are the city's representatives.-

A
.

jpatch for those who are a little moro
ekillful with the gun has also been arranged
In tbo shape of a shoot between the Omaha
Uun club and the Dupont club , and the men
who will represent these teams are :

Omaha Loomls , ParmelDO , Smcad , Reed ,

Petera , Blake , McFarland , Beresholm ,

Craball , Johannls.-
Dupont

.

Brewer , Young , Curtis , T. Kim-
ball

-
, Townscnd. Ickcn , Dworak , McDonald ,

Bishop , Burgess.-
Whllo

.

tickets will be had at all gates
the entrances which should be used for
convenient access are thoae at Twentieth
and 'Manderson and on Sherman avenue just
north of the second viaduct.

ATHLETIC PARKJJPENS TODAY

Attractive Program of Haec* anil
Other Trim * of Skill Will

Be Pnlled Off-

.At

.

( 2:30: this afternoon the now athletic
park of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

, at Twenty-fifth and Ames avenue , will
be formally opened to the public. The pro-
gram

¬

is an attractive one and the general
Interest rthloh has been manifested in the
event asures a large Attendance. Tbo track
Is in excellent shape and with the largo field
of rldera and athletca there should be some
Very exciting finishes. Among the entries ,

Near Sighted-Talk No , 15-
There is no defect of tno eye capable

of more harmful results than myopia , or
near sight. Other defects will cause
pain , headaches , nnd eye strain , but
near sight is a dangerous condition.
The "malignant" type Is one of the
worst evils that can befall the eyes of
any person. From constant effort to
see as others see , the eye ball takes on-

a malignant growth. The eyes gradu-
ally

¬

become larger in size , causing rup-
tures

¬

and hemorrhages , finally break-
ing

¬

down tholi1 entire structure. Total
blindness Is the Ine able result.
Glasses used In time will prevent i-

t.HUTESON
.

,
Manufacturing Optician ,

We Make < Ue Glai ire ell.
1520 DOUGLAS STREET.

8 Doors from lUtli.-

Mr

.

, Frederick Hatter

Is a lint man of largo experience , nnd-

ho IH not only the leading hatter but
the pioneer hatter of the west The hat
Isn't made that you would be willing
lo wear but what you can llnd It ut his
placo. There are Derby , Fedora , Silk ,

Crush , Crash , and straw nnd the line
of straws Is particularly tine much
better than any we have shewn In pre-

vious
¬

seasons. Two especially at-

tractive
¬

styles are the very coarse-
braided straw nud the fine split straw
braid both very stylish 1.150 nnd up.

FREDERICK
The Hatter ,

The Lending lint Mnn of the West.
120 South 15th Street ,

Don't' You Ever Believe

Thnt the Little Barrister cigar Is a five-
( ( lit cigar as live-cent cigars go for It-

Isn't hut Us a ten-cent Barrister cut In
two and as the ten-cent size Is the best
nt Its price , so Is the Jive-cent one the
best over made and sold for a iilcUel ,

Most all dealers know that the Little
Barrister is the best flve-cent cigar , nnd-
If you Insist upon getting It, you can.-

Wo
.

are the distributing agents for the
Little and big Barrister , nnd if your
dealer doesn't have thorn , tell him to
telephone 15iO( uud we will scud him
boino at onc-

e.Wm.

.

. F. Stoecker
Cigar Co.

THE BARRISTER AGENT ,

1404 Douglas.

besides such well known names ns Moler-
aleln

-
, Sawyer , Gay , Lcake , Flnncy nnd-

Dyar, are a largo number of men who nro ns
yet unknown lo the Omaha public. Some ot-
thcso unknowns are likely to prove good
dark horses It their work while training can
bo taken as nn Index. The program con-
lalna

-
eight bicycle events , nvo sprints and

two weight events , broad nnd high jump
nnd pole vault. A number ot society people
of the city are planning to attend In traps
and tallyhoes.-

IN

.

THE MARINE SERVICE

Jamcn AVnllncc Ilrnnioli Ooon lo-
VnnhliiKt.m for Exnmlimtlou

for u CoinmlNnloii.

James Wallace Broatch has gone to
Washington to report next Monday for
the examination of civilian candidates for
commissions in the United States marine
service. A successful passing ot the exam-
ination

¬

will moan hrr appolntrnent by 'tho-
president" to a second lieutenancy in the
marine corps , which Is the military fo'fco-
'tor

'

service at foreign ports. Mf. Broatcb.
has had the benefit of a partial course in
West Point , und in the war with Spain en-

llitsd
-

as a private In the Eighth Infantry ,
with the intention of working up lo a com-
mission

¬

from the ranks.

Ask for Dent's Toothache Qum. Take no-
substitute. . All druggists , in cents.

Hurt liy a Cartridge .Shel-
l.Thirteenyearold

.

Eddie Fulfcr , living nt
1513 South Twenty-ninth street , was pain ¬

fully Injured Friday evening by the explo-
sion

¬

of n brass cartridge. The lad was
Blrlklng Iho end of a 44-callbro cartridge
when a blow harder than was Intended
caused It lo explode. The small brass shell
flew Into the boy's neck , Imbedding Itself
there. He was Inken for Ircnlment to a-

hosplt.nl , where physicians cxlracled the
shelf. The wound wn painful hut not dan-
gerous

¬

unless blood poisoning sots lu.

TRUSSES
ELASTIC
STOCKINGS
CRUTCHES

_F
SUPPORTERS ,
etc , inudo to order

_ by corapotont-
workmen. .

Send to ua for
moasnrment-
blnnks and other
information-

.THt

.

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Daformltr Brace Manufacturer !.
1408 Fnrnom OMAHA.-

Op.
.

. Paxton Hotel.

If you want a good time

And wnut your boy to enjoy himself ,

you bring him down to our store Satur-
day

¬

and have Drex L. Shooman fit lilm-

to a pair of our boys' 1.50 shoes ; then
take him out to the Y. M. 0. A. park
and Bee the bicycle races. He will en-

Joy
-

the races , for they will bu g o l

races , and his shoes won't hurt his feel.
Our boys' 1.50 shoes never do , for we-

nt them to the foot half the wear and
all the comfort Is In the lit of the shoe.-

Wo
.

have those shoes In tan and blnck
sizes for nil boys at the one price of

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Up-to-date Shoe

1410 FARNAM STREET.-
Novr

.
Sprliiu; CulnloKiie now rendy

Bent for the asking.

Some day whenyou wake up

And 11 nil Iho very air full of microbes
thut have been generated In your refrig-

erator
¬

, you will nriHe to Iho necessity of
having one that in disease proof one
that is zinc-lined throughout so that
It can be cleaned easily nnd will not
taint the food. The Jewel IB a zinc-
lined refrigerator and Ji IH lined nnd-

rcllued throughout , no ns to keep the
Ice as long aH possible. In the Jewel
you net health , economy nnd price-
three essential fimturca during the
Hummer months. We are willing that
you should examine our Jewels-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMERV-
E

,
DELIVER YOUR rimCIIASH.

1514 Fartiam St.

Wedding Gifts-
A
GOOD
PICTURE

FRAMED
MAKISS
AN-

ATITJSTIC
GIFT
OK
PERMANENT
VALUE-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
W* elebr te our 28tb-

Oct. . 23rd , 188 .

ilnslc and Art 1513


